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Abstract 
This survey was intend to discover the presence of Branhamella ovis bacteria in the 

intact eyes of calves, the survey includes collection of 50 eye swabs from 50 calves 

between 3-7 months from different places of Wasit governorate in 2005 between January 

and the mid of March, the laboratory investigation results reveal presence of Branhamella 

ovis in (17) calves (34%)  and the rest of the calves were have negative results. 
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 الخلاصة
تهدد هذهددلدذاس  الددفذاس وددهذجددوذة ددة ذ  اةيددفذاس  ا هدديين ذاةلددةذلددرذاسمنددةوذاسلددلنيفذ  ندد ذاسي ددي ف ذسلم ددة  ذ

ج  ذيدوذي دي مذيلتل دفذذ05يلحفذجن نفذيوذذ05حنثذتضي تذاس  الفذ يعذذأوه ذ7-3اسم ة ذ نوذذأجيي ت اةحتذ
اس تددي اذاسيلت  نددفذة ددة ذذأ هدد ت ذ0550/جددي ذآلا ودده ذيددوذيحيل ددفذةالدد ذسل تدد رذ ددنوذودده ذ ددي ةوذاساددي رذةي ت ددهذ

جدل ذاس  اةيدفذ د ةوذذإي ي ندف% ذةاس قنفذ ي تذليسنفذيوذاس  اةيف ذذةق ذالت تاذيوذاس  الفذ33 ذجن فذ77اس  اةيفذلرذ
ذ هة ذج ييتذي ضنفذجلىذجنوذاسم   

ذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذ
Introduction 

The Branhamella subgenus belong to the genus Moraxella (The genus is divided into 

Moraxella subgenus Moraxella which includes all the diplo-rod shaped species, and 

Moraxella subgenus Branhamella which contains the diplo-cocci) currently belong to the 

family Moraxellaceae, Branhamella ovis colonies appearance on the blood agar media is 

smooth, round, uniform, grey/brown colonies 1 mm in diameter, Gram-negative, cocci 

occur singly or in pairs with adjacent sides flattened, non-motile and aerobic, nutritionally 

fastidious, the optimum growth temperature is 33°C– 35°C, catalase positive, oxidase 

positive and do not produce acid from carbohydrates (1). Branhamella ovis has been 

isolated from normal eyes and eyes displaying clinical signs of infectious bovine 

keratoconjunctivitis (IBK) (2).  
 

Materials and Methods 
1- Sterile cotton swabs (3) (Biolife Company). 

2- Sterile petri-dishes (3)  (Biolife Company. 
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3- Culture media (Blood agar, MacConkey agar, Urea broth for urease production test, 

SIM agar for motility test, and Simon citrate) (3) (Biolife Company). 

4- Liquids (Oxidase, and Hydrogen peroxide for catalase test) (3) (Biolife Company). 

5- Kovac`s reagent for indol test (3) (Biolife Company). 

6- Gram’s stain (3). 

The swab of conjunctiva, cornea, and sclera from only one eye of (50) intact calves. 

The swab was cultured directly on the Blood and MacConkey agar and transporting quickly 

within 1-2 hours to the laboratory to complete the investigation program (3). The cultured 

media were incubated in 5-10% CO2 at 37°C for 24-48 hrs (1). Slides were prepared from 

cultured media and stained with Gram` stain, the motility, and the biochemical tests: 

catalase test, oxidase test, urease test, simon citrate test and indol test were also done (3).  
  

Results 
The bacterial culture showed the presence of Branhamella ovis in (17) Calves. The 

following table shows cultural features and biochemical tests for the micro-organism under 

the study. 
 

Blood agar colonies Rounded, grey, and smooth colonies with 1 mm in diameter 

MacConkey agar growth No growth 

Hemolysis Positive β hemolysis 

Gram`s stain Gram-negative diplococci and flattened adjacent sides 

Catalase test Positive 

Oxidase test Positive 

Urease test Negative 

Simon citrate utilization Negative 

Indol production test Negative 

Motility Negative 

  

 
                              

Branhamella ovis colonies on the blood agar 
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Discussion 
The results of this study revealed that the bacteria of genus Moraxella and the 

subgenus is Branhamella which is Branhamella ovis. The cultural features of the colonies 

on the media were rounded, grey and smooth colonies with 1 mm in diameter which was 

differ from Moraxella bovis and Moraxella catarrhalis with colonies are smooth, flat, 

uniform, buff colonies 1– 2 mm in diameter (1). From other aspect the microscopic 

appearances of the bacteria showed the Branhamella ovis appears in diplo-cocci with 

flattened adjacent sides but the Moraxella bovis and Moraxella catarrhalis appear in diplo-

rod with one plane of division (1). The isolates of Branhamella ovis were from intact eyes 

of calves (2), but Moraxella bovis isolates are mostly from diseased eyes of the calves 

(IBK), but it can be cultured from normal eyes (4), and the Moraxella catarrhalis cause 

Infectious Bovine Keratoconjunctivitis in cattle (5). 

From this study the conclusion is presence of Branhamella ovis in intact eyes of the 

calves.    
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